
Virtual Baby Storytime #7 

Greeting 

Come Along with Baby Signs 
Tune: Here We Go ‘Round the Mulberry Bush 
https://jeninthelibrary.com/tag/farm/ 

Come along and sing with me, sing with me, 
sing with me, 
Come along and sing with me, 
On this happy morning. 

Repeat with play with me, read a book with 
me 

Giddy Up 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=9-2cW4aUzSA 

Giddy up, giddy up ride to town, 
Giddy up, giddy up, UP and DOWN. 
Giddy up faaaast, giddy up slow 
Giddy up, giddy up, giddy up, WHOA! 

Hands are Clapping 
Tune: Skip to my Lou 
https://storytimekatie.com/songs-rhymes/
openingclosing-songs/ 

Hands are clapping 
Clap, clap, clap 
Hands are clapping 
Clap, clap, clap 
Hands are clapping 
Clap, clap, clap 
Clap your hands, my darling 

Repeat with  
Toes are tapping, tap, tap, tap... 
Fingers are wiggling, wiggle, wiggle, wiggle... 
Eyes are hiding, peek-a-boo... 

Book: Play with Me  

Charlie Chaplin Went to France  
from Jbrary 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=Lmm2dYUuB4U&list=PLcw3Y8sV0xptiwjC
uPS-UxXaR_7Vel8y5&index=16 

 
Charlie Chaplin went to France 
To teach the ladies how to dance. 
First he did the rumba, rumba, rumba 
Then he did the kicks, the kicks, the kicks 
Then he did the samba, the samba, the samba, 
Then he did the splits, the splits, the splits. 

We Bounce and Stop   
from Jbrary https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=RcKGbUk54ns&t=0s&list=PLcw3Y8sV0xpti
wjCuPS-UxXaR_7Vel8y5&index=103 
 
We bounce and bounce and bounce and stop  
We bounce and bounce and bounce and stop  
We bounce and bounce and bounce and stop  
Bounce your baby right to the top. Wheeeee!  

Verses: We rock, We tickle 

Here is a Ball for Baby  
from http://sharingsoda.pbworks.com/w/page/
45770417/
Here%20is%20a%20Ball%20for%20Baby 

Here is ball for baby 
Big and soft and round. 
Here is baby’s hammer, oh how he can pound. 
Here is baby’s music, clapping, clapping so 
Here are baby’s soldiers standing in a row 
Here is baby’s trumpet toot too-too, too, too-
too. 
Here is the way that baby plays at peek-a-boo. 
Here’s a big umbrella, keeps baby dry. 
Here is baby’s cradle, rock a baby bye. 



Book: Who Is the Biggest by Petr Horacek 

Roll, Roll Sugar Babies  
from Jbrary 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=qYOQ0XSdBjA&index=86&list=PLcw3Y8sV
0xptiwjCuPS-UxXaR_7Vel8y5 

Roll roll sugar babies 
Roll roll sugar babies 
Push 
Pull 
Clap clap clap 
(repeat) 

Roll up high 
Roll down low 
Roll real fast 
Roll real slow 
'Roll roll sugar babies 
Roll roll sugar babies 
Push 
Pull 
Clap clap clap 
 
Repeat with Up and Down, Close and Far 

 
Slowy, Slowy  
from http://tmas.kcls.org/slowly-slowly-very-
slowly-creeps-the-garden-snail/ 

Slowly, slowly, very slowly creeps the garden 
snail.  
Slowly, slowly, very slowly up the wooden rail. 
Quickly, quickly, very quickly runs the little 
mouse.  
Quickly, quickly, very quickly round about the 
house. 

Big, Small 
Mel’s Desk http://melissa.depperfamily.net/
blog/my-baby-storytime/standard-rhymes-
songs-for-baby-storytime/ 

This is big big big 
This is small small small 
This is short short short 
This is tall tall tall 
This is fast fast fast 

This is slow slow slow 
This is yes yes yes 
This is no no no 

Puppets: Bear Is Sleeping  
from Jbrary https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=xXp2MeDhz4Y 

Bear is sleeping, bear is sleeping 
Wake him up, wake him up 
Come and say hello bear, come and say hello 
bear 
Time to eat 
Repeat with other animals 

Scarf Songs: 

Here We Go 

Here we go up, up, up.   
Here we go down, down, down.  
Here we go backward and forward.  
Here we go round and round 

Popcorn Kernels 

Popcorn kernels, popcorn kernels 
In a pot, in a pot 
Shake them, shake them shake them 
Shake them, shake them shake them 
‘Til they pop, ‘til they pop 

There’s a Scarf on My Head 

There’s a scarf on my head, on my head. 
There’s a scarf on my head, on my head. 
There’s a scarf on my head,  
there’s a scarf on my head, 
There’s a scarf on my head, on my head. 

(Repeat with with knees, toes, tummy etc.) 

Early Literacy Tip: Music matters! Developing 
an internal rhythm helps prepare children for 
the cadence of reading. 



With My Little Hands  
http://storytimekatie.com/songs-rhymes/
openingclosing-songs/ 

With my little hands I go clap, clap, clap 
With my little feet I go tap, tap, tap 
With my little arms I wave bye, bye, bye 
With my little legs I kick high, high, high 
With my little eyes I play peek-a-boo 
With my little mouth I say “see you soon” 

We Wave Goodbye  
Tune: The Farmer in the Dell  
http://storytimesecrets.blogspot.com/p/hello-
and-goodbye-songs.html 

We wave goodbye like this. 
We wave goodbye like this. 
We clap our hands for all our friends. 
We wave goodbye like this.   


